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FOlTLED-UP DEP i.R'rMEN'r: Since this summer, what wi th serious illnA8s
in the famil Y'1nd our move, there is a note of turmoil about our
houS8. Worse, much of our "office stuff", schoduled to arrive bv
Sept.lS, didn't r0Qch here till almost the ~nd of Oct. I am not
s'1tisfied that a fe'''! boxes h'lv8n't bA,en lost. The Olney Post 01'
fica (also gas, oil, complete car winterizing, farm animal feed
supply, fi1rm tools, and ice cream) is currentlv sAnding us r-ll tht~
advertisements (with postage due, nnturally), but where is tho
regular mail? If, since Julv 1, 'lOU or nnyone of whom vou know
h9.8 written for information from the S0,cretary, such as how to
join t~e Club, where to find a pup, change of 'lour address, and
h'1ve not r3c~ived a reply from me, PLE.'lSE '1ccept my apologies and
write 'lg~in - just a post card.
Member ship a Dol 1.c nt ions should NOr be sen t to mA, but
to Mr. James MaltbiG, Treasurer, 855 Queen Anne Rd.,
'reaneck, N. J.
:\oolic,'1tions will be sent to all members along
with voting ballots and membership lists early in December, so you
will have a few on hand. There were several new members who, be
tween thi3 ,July 1 and November 1 chaos, sent aDplication and checks
to me; I've asked Mr. Maltbie to credit you with 1956 m8mbArship.
MElVlBERSHIP:

dir~ctlv

OFFICER-DIRECTOR ELECrION VOTING: This bulletin will cqrry a
b"l"nnk "'Membe"r ship Inquiryll page. If you hFld a chn ngo of [' ddre s s,
or any ch8nge in status, or hav8n't previously sent in a completed
inquiry prior to July 1, pIe ase do so immedi ate 1 y. RAmp-mbe r th is
list will c2rry the coded system indicating who h~s pups for sale.
I must have the se back by Dec. l.,l-in order to prepA.re the new lis t
f~r mailing with election ballots.
Tho ballots must be mailed by
Dec.ll, and must be received by me no later than Feb.ll to be
counted. The by-laws state that ballots may be signed; this is
not mandatory. However, in joining ;lKC, we must present a break
down of ac t iVG ffi'3mber ship; therefore, pI ease do thi s: whethe r or
not you sign the actual ballot is of no conseouence, but do sign
the back of the envelope AF'rER IT HAS BE~ SEJ\..LED rrITH THE Bil1LOT
enclosed; sign it across the seal. 'rhis is your guarantee that no
ballot has been opened before the proper time, and will serve as a
check of who and how many members are active. I can save time,
then, oy making the statistical survey in advance of the Feb.meet
ing.
THIS WILL LOOK GOOD TO AKC: Let's have lOO~ return on the ballots
that hav8 just reached YOU; make it another 100% oil officer elec
tion. Maybe this is superfluous though; a note from Mr. Mnltbie
lists 6 dropnod memberships, which he says is thG lowp,st h8 can
recall. 'Ehis is I1bout 5% as comDarod to a previous aVArage of
45~ anuroximntely.
We've hit our stride. Let I s continue.

· .KCl_g.iZEr'fS COL~ rbi S 8.rti.cln 1.s prfmprc,d n bi t b"ttpr t hr n
on") month in ad".r:tnc IC) of pub1 4.cfltion; so Barch 1.::, sue, which I must
m3il th') :md of Jilnuary 1s the' first tSBu', ~b8t C'1n cqrry Bnsrmji
8ctivitt~s for 195f>.
I'd likn thA h1:arch issufJ to bo t.hn Aye
opener for the non-mp111bor br(~~ds.
So, wi.ll flvAry owno r of [\
Bqsenji who has mld9 his 1955 championship or has p18ced in the
Hound Group pl"l3se send a post c'1rd to m9 no latAr than Jan. 15
with the, following information:
your n~1mA, brnoder's nome,
dog's nqme, chamuionshiu in what month of 19f>5; how mRn~ group
plac ings [-md wha t pl'lc"l wert? th·;v.
. ~lso inc lude: if tl'le nf'w
Champion was less th8.n a Y8nr old, gi,rA the age at which he fin
ished; if he fini.shed ln ft,r" sho"JS or lASS, how 111r\DV.
ELIZ.i.BBrH I!I. RYD3R
R.D. 8, Gr8at Barrington, Mass •
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IVhr sincc')re tl1rmks for thA substRnt".al amount of add;tionc..l
information rec'}lv~-,d sincA the ;";·P)t.· bullettn; along with the
data 9.nd n.:3"ligre")s, therA havfJ b0.<'m m'm"T lettfJrs of Wflrm congratu
lations on the project.
I am deen17 gratAful; howAver, my rolA is
onl V interprAter; the conrrra tula ti ons b"llong to tho se of you wh 0
hflvP, sent thA nfJC0SSarv ~3tAr"ql. In this rAspoct, may I extpnd
part1.culqr thanks to lidss Mary !,Tchin, Miss Veronic8. T'ldor-\Vill~.oms,
and llir. l}eorgA Gilkf-;y, all cf whom havA generously gbrAn many hours
to this color study.
J/lrs. Robnrta Jenkins rncrmtly wrote, rl • • • it
must bo"} reTYl3mbered that all these older brlClAdors contributed so
much toward productng the smart littlA hound we l1fl.ve today, thet
we should feAl humbly indebtn1 to thAq for the effort, money, nnd
time th::lt must hn.'Te been Sp0nt in trying to Astablish 8 new breed
in this country.
Ind8<'ld,:3.t t~.mes, thev must h.qve felt quite dis
cour'30nd.
I am qui.te sure (if it be pro"Ad that certain dogs did
h"lnd down this cream gene,;-·;·) that the\! 11.1so hnnded down somethirg
of v'11ue to our present dl1Y 3asenjis ••. ".

·,:-,;"rhls cream 30ne" is but onr:~ of our jAnetic probl'1ms, but please
TYl'1ke sl")8cial not8 of this quotation; it emboriies the prjnd.ples of
genetics as well as bAing a hAauttful tributn to the first brAAd
8rs.
Mrs. Jqnkins' words helry to emphas"ze the Sent.
report
in whi.c"'. I said thl1t TYlost'ln1.l1'l8.1s contri.bute some good to thAlr
progeny.
Nature balanc8s the scalA wi th her 8urv i .vpl of the fit
test pro~ram; however, she dans not usually abandon the less fit
till she has extracted what is ?:ood from them.
.~ sound gene tics
program and selective brAnding mean eXflctlv the same thing.
,fuen
we ha',e :1 specirnen who is an I1ccu11'lulation of faults and throws
the 38me, why both8r, BU'Y tt Is WAsteful to eliminate from brAPc1
tng any sOBclmAn who has one or two fault s; let's e1 1 minate the
falll ts , not the specimen.
We breeders of the 1950' s are 1.n an
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easier situ~tton than the first breeders; we not only have n couple
of thouS8nd compqred to the or131nal fbre or so, but we 31so heve
had a few valuable outcrosses. I wish space permitted including
Lass rudor-'Hlliqms complete description of her bRck-to-the-wall
situ~tton around 1938; it illustrates the ter~ific frustration all
of the older breeders must have faced, ~nd is, without doubt, one
of the most hilarious descrlotions. It narrowed d01m to a choice of
two studs - one who was a known cream carrier, or one who B, ..RKED.
( .. special bouquet to you, Veronica, for T)ermisston to nH1'1'lE'l any
crea~ carriers whom vou bred.)
~ctually there were three ortsinals, all of whom q~re exports
from ifri en. to ~n,:;land: Bongo of Bl i?an, Bashele of BE an, and
Bokoto of Blean. LAt' s call t~ese dogs (troup I; Klndu aOO Kaseny1
Group II;
lrnatan~azlg of the Congo and ';Vau of the Conbo Group III.
rhere has never been anv tricolor offsoring from Group I or II un
tess Group III is in the pedigree; likewise, there has never been
an
earn ~fs ri ~ from ~roup II or III unless Grou I 1
h
pedigree. ('rhls, of course, s taken from the 20 or 30 ped1.grees
I have; if this statement is wrong, please dash a note to me.)
Ehe interesting point hpre ~s t~at (I believe) Groups I and IIi
came from di.fferent oarts of ;' r CR which m8.V' indicate that we hav
a mutation from the wild-type, ~ed _ called wild t~pe be.cause it must
be the original natural t~~e as indicated bv its statistical preva
lence ), 8"- e1 ther cream or tricolor.i. therefore, "!..e rna-v have a· tBlli
de c tow~rd environment~l (~eo raphic in this case) mutat{o. H
fact to remember is that, once a gene rou ates or changes, it faith~
fullY reoroduces itself in its new form •
.,

b

Concerning the production of cream DUpS, this apnarently is not
too much to worry about. 'Ve should theoreticall V be getti ng a mt nt
mum of about 12~ per vear b~ now; its doubtful though that we're
actually getting more than 2~. Ml ss ·fudor-·1J11liarns has not had a
cream stnce 1943.
£!his is encouraging, as it indicates a gene of
low Vitality. Our big color concern is brindles (from here on,
unless new information re',eals otherwise, I s..hall call .:..NY off
colored or oddlv marked dog a brindle just for s~mpllcltv's sake;
there is no In,ication at this Dolnt that they are of another
genetic formula.) ;"lso, at "':hts wrltln~, Were is no indication thU
brindles arp, comln~ from an hin but a co btnat1.on of
(the bla ck of t rico
and cream. It rna y be acct dent aI, but e',ery
brindle penigree carries both cream and trl; and brindles are occur
ring in IncreQelng numbers. It lvL.Y B~ that the elimination of
creams will automatically cut the brindle populatton, but three
po~stbi11ties must be considered:
1. If cream and trl blend to
51ve brindle, they should also seoarate during the formation of
germ cells. 2. If the cream and trl ancestry are accidental, brindle
may be an entIrely new mutation of no relation to the previous mu
tant genes. 3. If cream and tri do blend, the mating of a brindle
to a red cream carrier should produce 25~ cream puns. So far it
hasn't,and this ]e ads us to three sub theories: a. .~ repetition
of number 2. £. .\n affinity of creaM and tr1 whIch j2roduces what
1s known as a linkage oair that mayor may not break tpeir bond.
£.. A blending of creaM and tri w1t h an intracellula-r biochemical
action causing the permanent blending into brindle.
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It requires about a minimum of 20 words to descrihe, tn everv
dav lllngua'je, one technical tp,rm - aO'l")end-1cttls. I know I've
sprinkled a few ,~enetic terMS through this reDort,' .!3.nd qui te a few
of you have asked for eYPlanAttons since the first renort. I'm
holdin'3 the explanatton for the next re,,:>ort which will he completely
technical.
,,8 Mis s fudor- ''alIi arns has· said I m8.~T use spec if i c
names of "Of Phe Con~o" do?s, I want to get m~re inforl'llatton from
her on various breedings, 8.nd 1'Vill then be able to trace cream for
you through one or two pedigrees of her d03S, wi.th the hopes of
showing exactly what the formula is and h011l to count the probability
of brindle and/or cream occurrence. h'reanwhile, when 'lOU look ba ck
8 generations and see that Bereke of Blean was the only Itcl ean " one
behtnd your Bllsenjis up till .Lmatangazig, don't scream in horror,
but, as mentioned last time, if 'lou susnect an undesirable color
gene, breed ri3ht into it.Ve must halTe results on these breedtngs:
brindle x brindle, brindle x tri, brindle x cream, and tri x crea1"1.
(Our kennels has 'op,en tE~rn1)oraril"tr delayed, but we hope by spring to
have it; so everything going according .to schedule, if 'lOU don't
have room for the exp(Jr'tYl1P,ntal puns, we "1ay. If 'lOU w~ 11 pay ship
ping charges to us, we will pay room 8.nd board.
Je will not take
AKC re-;tstratton panp,rs on such do.:;s and will dispcs e of them and
their offspring accordin:s to your w'!.shes, but.VILL NOr sell them.)
I strongly recommend that no creams be registered; aside from giving
us genetic information, a desirable pUP will never come from a cream
parent; the off8prin~ may be red, but each one carries cream. For
this year, at least, do register brinnles; if theory N~ 1 is true,
a brindle, who is otherwise a good specimen, may produce good tri
colors when mated to a tr~. However, if vou sell brindles, con
81der this - sell theYl'J as local P0ts "vi. thout papers md wri te in a
breeding right for V0urself for next year.
Your responsp, has most certainly shown a healthy, proeressive
attitude. For the comnletion of the color study and for further
studi'3s, please do the follov'ing~ Do not send anything t;hat requires
immediate returning; do not send ori~inal pedtgrees. Do senn:
separate sheet for each fault; if possible, a six-Generat!on pedigree
(I eventuallY coPy rours to standardi~e my files and will then mark
carriers or suspected carriers on your cOPv and return it to you;)
picture s are quite helpful; anv background you .iBSOLU'e~L"t{ KNO~ii about
parents, grandparents, etc.; regardless of the fault, always give such
information as color of parents, number tn litter, color and sex of
affected pups, color and sex of unaffected pups - this is vital in
formation. Keep in mind th8.t genetics is positive too; tf vou con
tinue to SUD1}ly l!le with information, "Ie Gan gradually '\orkup a list
of desirables and undestr abIes; 'Ale won't have to be elimina tlng
fault s; we can rather be breed1.n~ eood tral ts. One of the valuable
possessions of any breed is a list of dominants and recessives 
then you, a breeder, will know in ad'Tance how to avoid 8. faul t.
Many of you have ask~d for helD regarding hernias (inguinal, scrotal,
and the so called "umbiliCi'll:!) and undershot bites; these are tent,q
tively scheduled for FelJI'l1!'1rv, ~Hrl, if anvone hasn't sent lnforl la
tt 00 8'bOllt them, plense mAV I h8. 1r€ it soon.
1

ELI Z.l.B;£ 'PH I,i]. I~ YDER
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Muriel and Jim Maltbie
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Cl~rI
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Freeman
and
Marlis.'s CONTI KI,
Falls Church, Va.

GlenairJey
and Ray and He len Weeks
'357 Broadway,
Ti Ilsonburg, Ontario

Phemister's oI'~ and
Phemister's ~~
chortle

C;~
of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott Smart

their~.

Mr.. C. E. Shoemaker Jr.
1229 Andora Ave.,
Coral Gables, Fla.

Ogunquit
Maine

?l~
Dr.

c;~
Mr.

r:~

cI

EdWofMeyer

1099 Van Dyke
Detroit, Michigan

Alfre~GlChwlt

410 Park Avenue

New York 22, N.Y.

·
?I
fj~ ~~

Helen O. BradftJw

cr~

r

Nancy Louise Hammond

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence F. Brown
Naples,
Florida

~:t

t:%~1:st~
e Virginia Ave., Palisade,N.J

Why limit yourself to one Basenji, or even two, when 3 are lots more fun?
'-,

r

L_ H. SCISCO
3226 Santa Anita
Alta dena, CoUforn i a

in

~

6'rer had
-NevI ~........
~._ ............-....~
We still talk about our reception, gJ.ven by Hc:rpG
and Suzan--cleaning up my hands and ears, and espe
dally after I had just showered, and then roping Ill.
handkerchief from my pocket. I have been trying to
convince Erlaine (distaff side of the household) that
if you can have 3 dogs in an apartment in New York, I
"rl th all the room we have here in Sioux Falls, should
be able to have all the dogs I could love.

-Philo

A·1.

~

SUNBEAM KENNELS
Ted Colli ns Jr.
22 Middle Road, Acushnet, Mass

At Stud:

~¥UteC;~

%mzd8aet(~

Puppies and Grown Stock Usually Available
Ralph a Joe P. Lepper
RR S, Box 177-B, Nobleville, Indiana

Phyll is J. Elliott,
Breeder
Malta,
Illinois

~~~

?hwv £lIZct '!lZ08 7f/aib:e

Acquiring new stock from some of
the world's finest kennels.
Reds and Tris.
12720 S. E. Mill Sf., Port land 16, Ore.

Basenjis and Dachshunds
1415 Fairhaven Ave.
Burlington,
Washing'tan

0f~71x1mid

~Mq~c;(&J:t

2640 Cypress Way, South Bend, Ind.
Lovely, home-raised puppies,nearly
all Champion-sired.
Ch. Tennjis' BRUCE,red,and
Glenairley MAGPIE,tri, at stud.

Wohb
c:I:~~o/
Batavia, New York
Seagle puppie., ideal compantons
for your Baltn) i •.
Train them together in the field.

At Stud:

810/'1:Dr.'1Jl1/zt#
tIJ&?;fffl1tJ
ElohHJ '~e;ry.
/

I lOS Dartmouth Avenu.,
Madleoo 5~ Wi~eonsin

Breeding the hunting Basenj i.
America's Newest Gundog.
Unexcelled for birds,wild boar,
upland game.
P.O. BQIC 641, Oxnard, Calif. HU.3-9186

Cj)~

?0/ZnUY

RR ~, Box 160-B
Bloomington, Indiana
Puppi..
and Stud S..vice.

At Stud:

9IZ~{y2/od;gr~

Classic Tricolor
S.B. Keith
215 So. Washington St., Rockville, Md.

Can. and Am. Ch.

C/~ /Jj:BlM ~
_(BOB 1953 Am. Specialty) and

can.ch/~#~

yodel
•
II
"Greetings! Reserve now for our puppies
BASENJIS OF THE BLUE NILE, Reg.
Mrs. Roberta Jenkins
Oak Ridges,
Ontario, Canada

#~~
win ribbons in the ring and
hearts in the home.

.
"of the Congo.II
Foundation stock entirely
3026 MCAna II y Rood,

~@t~~
Ethyl Bidwell, Owner
Everything for your pet.
Basen] i s and Dachshunds
27 E.Front Street, Keyport, N. J.

Victoria, B.C.

£~

9lff-9a1C~

Bettina Belmont Ward
Middleburg, Virginia

P. O. Box 533, Sonoma, Calif.

At Stud:

At Stud:

Ch. GOLD PI P of the Congo

Ch. No-Barc BROWN !ROUT

Ch. BRAHME of Syngefield

and No-Barc V-BLACK ARROW

(by Int. Ch.Syngefield Lsonato
of Litt lebreach

X Int. Ch. Leda of Syngefield)

Ch. PONJOLA of TAN-CA-MU at stud.
Puppies

:

Grown Stock

lBaK29-A,Brandt School Ad,Wexford,Pa

Ii

a

I

~Pd~~
608 C Street, SW

WashinQton, D.C.
Kennel- Proved and Preferred
ServinQ a 100-mi Ie radius
Deliveries made to private homes.
Write for complete price list.

911~~

R.D. 2, Great Barrington, Mass.

GeorQe L. Gil key

Sheffield (Mass) 9-8449
Puppies, grown stock.
At Stud:

Merrill, Wisconsin

RED FI RE of t he Congo,
BLACK PIP of the Congo,
and SPR I NGY of the Congo.
(grandson of African import,
WAU of t he Congo.)

Puppies,
Grown dogs,
and Stud 8ervi ceo

ADVERTISING RATES
R~ulor

ads

(for Bullelin and for mallinas 10 prospecl Ilsl)

1• 2 Inches

$ I

$

2.2

$ 250
$ 350
$ 4.50

$
$

50 per issue
per issue
per Issue
p8' issue
$ 12.00 per issue

3.2
3.3
1/2 paae

1200 for 12 Issues

2400 for 12 Issues
36.00 for 12 ISSUes
$ 4500 for 12 issues
$100 00 for 12 ISSueS

Special complimenlary ads (for inclusion in Bullelin only)

$ 6.00 for

I • 2 inches

3 ISSUes
$10.00 for 8 ISSueS.

1.2
s.nd

~~~_c::r.

::,;.

secr.tor

"en, Club of AmerIca R 0 #2 Great 8arrl

ton Monoc:tuett,

